
she. same day Mis mbR Christian Majesty gave j French Commissions, are very Civil to all oiirVts. 
likewise Audiences" to thc Count ie ia Ttin ite 1 fels, which at present pass and repass securely, and 
"Ejwoy Extraordinary from the Dnke os Savoy, | we doubt noc but the reputation of the King's Frii 
a nd to the Sieur Rimed the Pope's Nuncio. "The 
Letters from Germmy tell us, that the Polifli Army 
was the 13th of the last month at Trofptu^tiiit 
thc under General with thc Huflars and tfitXaval-
"ry.arrived the 17th at Olmutz,and that it was hoped 
he would be at the Rendezvous on the 17th or 
18th, and that thc King of Polmi woiiW-bc there 
.withthe rest ofthe Army about the -joth. That 
inthe mean time thc City at Vienna conta/ue*" to 
"Hake a very good Defence, and that rhe Duke of 
Lorrain had received a Letter from the Count ie 
Starenberg, giving an account, Tbat the Enemy had 
advanced no farther than the Counterscarp, till the 
14th past, when they made a Descent into the 
Ditch before thc Bastion of Lebel, and the follow-
irg night made a great Lodgment there, which 

- they did with the lesi difficulty, for thac the deep
ness ofthe Ditch did secure them against the great 
and small Shot of the Besieged, and because the 
Works they had railed, like Hills round their at
tack of the Counterscarp, did cover tbeir passage 
into thc Ditch 5 which made thc Governor resolve. 
to point his Ciin.f-'n -against these Hill'j, andto at
tack them the next day; the first attack was made 
inthe day, and the Turks were pus into-great dis
order, but aster an Ijours Engagement, thelmpe. 
rialists were obliged to retire, for that they had 
not Pioneers enough to ruine thc Enemies Works;-
in tlie evening they made a second attack, and in 
the.night a third, and ruined all the Enemies 
Works, and burnt their Gabions and greatest part 
Of their Gallery. That thc 18 th the Turks sprang 
{i Mine nnder the Ravelin, and entring thc Breach, 
attacked the same WIL*) IOOO chosen men, who 
were so well received by the Besieged, that aster 
having lost 300 men, they were forced to quit thc 
fet each, and to be content to lodge themselves at 
thc foot of thc Ravelin, but they did not continue 
long there;, for the next day (he Besieged dislodged 
them again, having tfnried most of them by a Mine 
they sprung • the Letters add, that the Count ie 
Starenberghid mad,? several .Retrenchments within 
the Bastions that are attacked; and such other 
provision for the defence ef thc place, -that it was 
nut"doubled but with the Blessing of God* thr 
Polish Army^nd the Troops ofthe Empire, would 
joyn the Duke of Lorrain time enough to relieve 
the place. The Duke of Lorrain has totally de
feated a Body of I jooo Turks and Tartan. 

Pott Royal in fmtua, fune 1 j . T6$3, All things 

gats will keep las secure. The Governor's Conduct: 
and the Publique Spirits in letting out Men of War, 
have contributed much to it, and extremely satis
fied all "People. Yesterday at x 1 at Noon the Gal
ley builtaierc by thc Governor's Order, with.54. 
Oars, was Launched.wUhgrcat Solemnity, and we 
doubt not will be of greac use for the securing 
our Coast. 

Detl, September **.. Yt-flerday and'this morning 
about yo Sail of Merchanc Ships outward bound-, 
Sailed out of thcDowns. • * " 
••London, Smember <*. The Common Hall which 

is usually "|c*rr at Midsummer, for the Election of 
Sheriffs andother Officers of this City, having by 
Order of Common Council, been appointed to be 
held on this day, the Liveries of thc several Com
panies metaccordingly, and unanimouflyConfirm
ed Peter Daniel Esq; Alderman ofthis City, Elected 
-by my Lord "Mayor according to Antient .Custom, 
to be one of the Sheriffs sor this City and the 
County of Middlesex, thc Year ensuing, and chose 
Samuel Dastwooi Esq; to be the other Sheriff for 
thc said City and County: And then made choice 
of Mr. Deputy Ailwortbjo t e Chamberlain of the 
City of Louisn, inthe room of Ut Thomas Player's 
The whole Proceeding baving been with great Or
der, and with the antient Gravity of that Assembly. 

Whitebait, Augutl 27. • This week"3obn Radcliffe 
Esq; was Sworn one of thc Grooms of His Maje
sties Privy Chamber, in Ordinary. 
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THe Creditors of Benjamin Hinton pf tondon Qold-
Irnitb, are desired to repair forthwith unto the House 

of Mr. Edward Ambroseirvtlie Srbcta-Mariet, Thereto Sign 
ind $eal thc Instruments of Agreement between tbe said 
Benjamin Hinton and his Creditors, unto whicli their Trustees 
and the said Hinton have Signed and Sealed; the former In
strument being- void by reason all rh*e Creditors had not 
Signed before tlie time therein prefixed for that purpose was 
elapsed. 

SToleooii*of the Park-Ground an Sunday night tbe 2tr.W 
of Ang|lt, in the Bilhoprick ofDtirham near New-Castle 

upon Tyne, a fine shaped Cheshut Gelding, with a well turn'd 
Neck, a-little Star in the Forehead, a little white hair ib the 
Tail, Bnb-tail'd, eight years old, Tj-otts well, with a Scar 
on the outside of hit near Buttock, With seme white spots 
about his Girding-place, he hath been Drawn where there is 
some scars on the farShsulder, with a fear on his Face on the 
far sidevwhere the Hair is turn'd grey, J4 hands high or lip-
Wards ; If any one can give notice-tof the laid CJelding to the 
Park-"joule in Garefide, or to tlie Post-Master of Durham^ 
so that the Horse may be bad, shall hare; 1. Reward. 

(God be thanked) arein a flourishing condition j 
- - - - - " * j His / 

LOst out of the Fields of Grafton Fl) ford iri WoreetterO ire 
jhe 15m Instant, a blight bay Gelding, about 12 years 

old, near 15 bands higlj, a little flreak of White in the Fore
head, some Saddle spots, twe, white Feet behind, the Hair 
short about the Fetlocks. Supposed to_ be stolen by a middle 
(laturedMan, brown straight Hair, thin FactW, having on a * . • rt • r. , r. . r ,. 1 •. . I uarurcu avaeiii, uruwn irr-igiiL riair, mm rac^u, aidvuiK uu n 

Majesty S Grace and Favour, in sending the Ruby I ? r e y c h a m l e t Coat, white Wastcoat underneath, leathern 
Frigat, in accepting our Address, and paffin-grour J Briches, a lhort Rapier, a broad Waste-Belt, arid jiehind him 
J.awj.'Onr Governor has been here these io days, 
frovlrfing PJlates and hiring a Sloop, &c. fo go 
with Jhe Ruby to Windward, for we hear there 
fire 4 or j Pyrats, who infest the-Chtribbee Isiands, 
and intend to Cruise in the Latitude of Itarfradoes; 
fio that upon Complaint of the Injuries done there-
ffboucs, the Governor dispatches the Ruby thither, 
although thc Guernsey be now to Windward also. 
We do not hear qf one Pyratc iu all these parts of 
the Indies; -"nd those Privateers that pretend to 

a Portmantle wish'a Board at each end. Whosoever shall 
give notice of rhe Man or Horse to Mr. Bartholomew Ferri-
ma-i at the Gralhopper in the Poultry, London, or Mr. THo-
mas Ferriman, Mercer in Worcester, sliall hare 40s. Re
ward. "*•- " 

STolen or slray'd away the 37th of Augfist, ont of the Pa
rish of Dray ton, in the County of Sallope, a Sorrel 

Gelding between. 4 and ' years old, about-14 bands high, with 
aJB'afe down the Face, a hook Nose, a bob Tail, and shore 
dockt. Whosoever gives notice of the said Gelding tp Mr. 
Tho. Sawbridge at the Bible pn Lndgate-lu'll, London, or to 
Mr. William Breadburst Mercer in Drayton, or Mr. Sampson 
Evans Bookseller in Worcester, shalt haven Guinea reward. 
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